SHAKESPEARE ACROSS THE CENTURIES

Week 4 – April 22, 2016
NATIONAL THEATRE, LONDON
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY THEATRE, STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
SWAN THEATRE, STATFORD-UPON-AVON
IRA ALDRIDGE
STRATFORD FESTIVAL THEATRE, ONTARIO
OREGON SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL: ELIZABETHAN AND BOWMER THEATRES
NASHVILLE SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL: KING LEAR
KONSTANTIN STANISLAVSKY AS BENEDICK IN MUCH ADO
SIR DONALD WOLFIT AS LEAR
SIR KENNETH BRANAGH
BROOK’S DREAM
SIR PETER HALL
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI
RICHARD BURTON
DAME JUDI DENCH
SIR IAN McKELLEN
SET CHANGES
LONDON GLOBE EXTERIOR
LONDON GLOBE INTERIOR
VERDI’S FALSTAFF
BURLESQUE: “THE ENCHANTED ISLE”
ORSON WELLES, MERCURY THEATRE
TELEVISION: JONATHAN MILLER DIRECTING JOHN CLEESE IN _SHREW_